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it be distinctly understood that we
do not deviate from our published terms. We
have only the Advertised price for EDITORIAL

NOTICES, special notices and advertisements.
The puffing business is played out with us un-

ess our terms, 15 cents a line, are strictly com-
plied with, nor do we tn&ke any reduction on
our advertising to accommodate our best
friends. There is no use for us to establish
prices if we do not be governed by them, and
we shall hereafter as heretofore, know no fa-
voritism. We hope those persons desiring
to use our columns will save time by examin-
ing ur terms and complying with them. ?tf.

ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE!

The Bedford INQUIRER has the largest cir-
culation ia this part of Pennsylvania. It is
therefore one of the best mediums in the
country for advertisers.

fegrlfyou are a Lawyer, Doctor or other
professional man. advertise.

flwgrlf you want to sell goods, advertise.
fitar Ifyou want to buy a farm, adver-

tise.
you want to sell a farm, advertise.

frajulfyou want employment, advertise.
B*%-If you want to employ help, adver-

tise.
you want to buy a house, adver-

tise.
®?L.Ifyon want to buy or sell a lot, adver-

tise.
want to buy or sell cattle, adver-

tise.
want to buy or sell grain, adver-

tise.
f you want to advance your interests

generally, advertise!

Rev. Mr. Showalter, pastor of the M.
E. Church, in this place, has resigned on ac-

couut of ill health; and Rev. A. R. Miller, A.
M., late Chaplain of the 202 d Penn'a Reg't.,
has been assigned to the charge, and is now
conducting a revival ofreligion.

B*§t.The attention of the public is called to

the card of S. E. Henry k Co., Huntingdon,
Pa. Maj. Johnston, a member ofthe firm, is
well known in the northern portion of this
county, and will be pleased to see his old
friends and customers at their new warehouse
in Huntingdon.

SMALLCHANGE. ?Ex-Gov. Pollock, directo r
of the United States Mint of Philadelphia,
informs the public that small coin is now

plenty, and ca be had in any quantities,
without delay, in exchange for greenbacks.
The denominations are one, two and three
cents. The coin will be sent to the purcha-
ser by express at the expense of the United
States.

WE understand that the ''Family Record''
which is becoming so popular everywhere, is
published only in Philadelphia, and that any
person publishing the work elsewhere, will
do so illegally. The publishers, Bartleson 4

Co.. inform us through their- agent, that they
will prosecute such to the fuli extent of the

law. The book is copyrighted.

REVIVAL.?A very interesting revival of re-

ligion has been in progress in the Methodist
Episcopal Church of this place, under the
charge of the Rev. Mr. Miller, for the last
two weeks. A large number have embraced
religion. Fifteen or twenty were added to

the membership of the chnrch* on last Sab-
bath. The meeting is still in progress and
much good continues to flow from it.

THE ORNCIAL LEGISLATIVE VOTE.?Below
we give the official home vote cast for mem-
bers of Assembly in this district:
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Somerset, 2558 2554 1410 1442
Bedford, 2446 2428 2554 2536
Fulton, 675 547 902 857

Total, 5679 5629 4866 4835
MAJORITIES:

Armstrong (U) over Smith (C) 813
" " Golborn (C) 844

Ross (U) over Smith (C) 763
" " " Colborn (C) 794

ILK IX FI'LTOX.?The Fulton Republican
speaks as follows of the Hancock Oil well:?
"The latest information we have from the
Hanoock oil well is to the effect that they
havn't "struck ile." The well is about 600
feet down, and the boring still continues. As
soon as the company succeed in punching
through it is intended to establish the "Amer-
ican Celestial and Internal" Telegraph to
China, when it will be determined finally
whether Chinese language can be adapted to
telegraphing.

PITTSBURG AXI> CO.VKELLSVILJ.E RAILROAD.
?e learn from our Pittsburgh exchanges,
that through the aid of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company the Pittsburgh and
t onnellsville Railroad are enabled at once to

resume operations on the Sand Patch tunnel.
A large force will without delay be placed
upon the work, which will be pushed on to
completion as fast as possible. This is the
heaviest portion of the work to be done upon
the line of the road, but as considerable pro-
press had been made before work had stop-
ped in '57, and as every effort will be made
in this direction, it is expected it will be fin-
ished at as early a day as any other section of
the road.

'"The only Johnstowner we have heard of
who has achieved a fortune in oil speculations
j*Mr. Mm. H.Aaron. ''Billy'1 is reputed to
have gathered together not less than seventy-

re thousand dollars, ?thirty thousand of
"hich he has invested in a splendid farm and
mill property in Morrison's Cove, Blair coun-y- Johmtown TYibrinc.

Mr. Aaron, we understand, has bought the
' allonsvilie property, in this county, instead

'Pair county, as our esteemed eotemporarv
would have it, from D. M. Bare k Co. This
gentlemen is a native ofBedford, in the vicin-
"-V of which his friends still reside; he left
- 'c, however, some years ago, and after
'pending some time at Johnstown, found his

to the oil regions and "struck ile." Wehmw increase of good tortune in his
""w 'ocation. Morrison's Cova requires some
"teipn.sing men, and we hope in Mr. Aaron

*he will find one ready to lead. t

BEDFORD AND ITS PROSPECTS.? "What a
caption!" Why; do you presume that Bed-
ford has no prospects, good, bad, or indiffer-
ent? If you do, we pray the Good Man to
have mercy on your incredulous soul, for
Bedford is "des-ti-ned for tillrise," up, up,
until her huge proportions have thrust the
majestic maintains back and covered the
captured space with her splendid palaces and
castles, or sprinkled the high mountain side
with gorgeous cottages, the seat of happiness
and comfort, and while she is expanding,
along her low rallies the startling, piercing
whistle of the iron horse will echo from hill
top to hill top, speeding on his way to pour
the mighty wealth ofproud old earth into her
spacious lap; and verily, soon the sonorious
voice of the fiery furnace will be heard to de-
mand from our deep veins, the lustrous ore,
while the forge and the rolling mill will work
the rich molten lava into links to form a mas-

sive chain to gird the earth, again, the rattling,
clattering loom will ere long greet our ear at

evtryturn, and look at the sickly thousands
eagerly rushing to her Fountains of Youth to
drink her health restoring waters. Enough!
Who dare say Bedford has no prospects filled
with the grandest hopes of brilliaut success?
Ifthere lives such an one, let him stand aside,
the beauties of the world have no charms for
him.

This picture is a true portrait of what we

have a right to expect. But to begin. To-day
Bedford demands fifty houses. Will they be
built? From all sides comes the wailing in-
terrogatory of the wife, the widow, and the
orphan, "Am I to be turned into the street?"
and no ine who has the capital deigns to an-
swer. We ask in the name of humanity, are

our laboring people to be left houseless? Ev-
ery one offifty dwellings are urgently deman-
ded, will not some one, who has the money,
proceed at once to relieve this want? Let
enterprise rule the hour. You, old fogy,
who have stood by, with folded arms, for
twenty years, and done nothing, stand aside,
let live men, men who know our wants and
knowing dare provide them, take your place.
In a few short months we must expect to have
all the railroad facilities that we need; shops,
furnaces, manufactories must follow, posi-
tions to erect necessary buildings will be re-

quired, will our people have spirit enough to
sell at reasonable figures? Our progress can

only be retarded in this way, come up to the
work, old fogy, do the business yourself, or
sell out! Provisions should be made for ten
thousand visitors to Bedford Springs, in a
single season, there is no good reason why
such a number will not come here. Philadel-
phia, Baltimore. Washington and Pittsburgh
can send out to this point as many visitors as
New \ork can send to Saratoga,with half the
beauties of Bedford. Enterprise is all that is
wantiug, "come up higher," Bedford lacks
energy. Where are the live men that will
take hold? First and foremost somebody
must sell lots at a reasonable price! There
are fifty persons who will buy lots and pay for
them. Let the difficulty be met as soon as

possible. There are a dozen persons who
can sell lots, and we hope to hear, in time
for our next issue, that they have done so.
Who will sell? Every body will buy. Bed-
ford must forward! STAND ASIDE, OI.D FOGY,
WE MR.ST os !

PATTOVSVILLE AXO HOPEWELL TrRKPtKE
PROJECT. ?Since our last, we have received
the following communicaiion in further elu-
cidation of .the above project, from "Satter.''
We are happy to know that the citizens of
that end of the county are getting up the
propter feeling on the subject. It takes an

immense amount ofenergy to aroase our peo-
ple to such a state that they will go earnestly
to work to do that which ought to have been
done ten years ago. No one knows how
much drumming it requires until he tries it,
but "agitate." "agitate," is our motto, and
our friends are determined that the projec-
shall succeed in this way. and it is the only
way in which it can ever be brought about.
Agitate, agitate, say we:

"There now seems to be a lively interest
manifested by the people in regard to the
construction of a turnpike road from Pattons-
ville to Hopewell. This is a move in the
right direction, and will doubtless result bent
eficiaily to every one who may be connected
in any respect with the business of the coun-
try. l'armers, merchants, manufacturers and
laborers will be, mutually, benefitted, inas-
much as the one class will be constantly de-
pendant upon the other for that which tends
to build up and carry on a line of trade ari-
sing from an interchange of commodities,
necessary to the life and comfort of all, and
all of which is to be obtained in the rich agri-
cultural fields of Morrison's Gove, and the
inexhaustible coal mines of Broad Top, and
iron ore of Woodcock Valley.

"With all of fhese blessings at our com-
mand, it is certainly an unpardonable lack of
energy on the part of the possessors of these
rich inheritances, to delay the improvement
ofroads so as to facilitate the intercommuni-
cation so imperatively demanded by all those
natural resources so bountifully bestowed up-
on us by the Creator for our good.

"Itis these that make railroads, build ships
and steamboats, carry on war, subdues re-
bellions, support the nation, and give life and
activity to the whole world.

"TKc Say >\u25a0 fat approaching w), c ? l®
north ofBedford county will be able to boast
of her internal improvements, her manufac-
tories and commerce, and if the inhabitants
that now are, begin the work, they shall be
abundantly rewarded, instead of those of
future generations. The morals of the peo-
ple, and numerous schools bear testimony to
the truth that thore is a spirit ot enterprise
underlying every obstacle that must event-
ually give way, and from whence we may look
te spring up a new order of things which will
be marked ultimately as a bright epoch in the
history of Bedford county."

INFORMATION' AS TO PENSIONS. ?The Com-
missioner of Pensions is preparing for Con-
gress his report for the current year. In 18ti2
there were only 8,147 pensioners of all classes
on the lists. In lfifig the list increased to
15,880; in 1864 to 51.135; and to this date the
certificates issued on admitted claims amount
to about 98,000. Ihe full pension for Lieut.
Colonel and officers of a highe- grade is S3O
per month; for n Major, $25; for n captain,
S2O: for a First Lieutenant, sl7; for a Second
Lieutenant, $lo: and for enlisted men. SB.
Under a special act, passed last March, per-
sons who have lost one foot and ane hand are
entitled to S2O per month, and to $25 per
month for both hands and both eyes. There
are one quarter, cne half and two thirds pen-
sions, according to the rated degrees of disa-
bility, and where a man is killed, or dies from
disease contracted in the line ofhis duty, the
widow, minors, dependent mother or sister,
draw full pensions according to the rank of
tin- deceased.

ORE LEASES. ?The Danville Iron Compa-
ny of Montour county, (perhaps a Danville
iron company, would do better,) we learn,
desires to lease the various iron ore lauds
contiguous to Bedford, on condition that they
invest several hundred thousond dollars in six

! months in the erection of furnaces in the
neighborhood of this borough. It would be
very gratifying to have a number of furnaces
located here, but we would be sorry to hear
that the entire iron business had been monop-
olised by a few men. Twenty furnaces could
not exhaust the supply of ore in this vicinity
in a thousand years, and there is no good rea-
son tor a few men leasing all the ore in the
country. We hope that a number of good
leases will be taken, and that if there are any
others who desire to go into the iron business
that they will have plenty of good territory-
left them to work upon. There is no better
location in Pennsylvania for furnaces and
rolling mills than Bedford. We are equi-dis-
lant between the Allegheny and Broad Top
coal fields, only a few miles from either, and
both on the line of the Southern Peunaylva-
n ia Railroad.

DOMESTIC NEWS.
At the Boston Mechanics' Fair recently

23,000 people were weighed. The average
weight of the men was 1411 lbs., and of the
women 124} lbs.

Tho Fenian Congress is still in secret ses.
sion in Philadelphia. The office of Ilend
Center is to be changed to President, which
ofiicialwill be assissted by Bureaus of Finance,
War, and General Management. The bonds
and address of the Irish Republic will soon
be issued.

William Mackey, a soldier in the wars of
the Revolution, 1812 and Mexico, died re-
cently iD Marshall County, Illinois. At the
time of the Mexican service he was 72 years
old.

Woolen mills are becoming a feature of
California industry. The Pioneer Mill, at

Black Point, runs 31 looms and 52 sewing
machines, employs 220 hands, and consumes
annually 1,200,000 lbs. of wool. Flannel and

cassimeres are the staples.
A severe drouth is prevailing in the Dirtrict

of Columbia.
More than 200 vessels are now runnin S

from New York to various Southern ports, of
which TO are steamers.

William B. Kinnedy, formerly L*. S. Minis-
ter at Turin, has returned to this country with

his family, after an absence of 15 years.

Mrs. Symunds of Maiden, Mass., whose
husband returned from the war two months
ago, has received a dispatch from Washington
stating that he died at Anderson ville. and that
S2OO back pay was subject to her order.

James A. Dix, the principal editor of the
Boston Daily Journal for a number of year,
died on 11th ult. in that city.

Gottschalk, the celebrated pianist, has been
creating a great sensation in California by
aiding two young ladies to escape from their
boarding school.

The old telegraphic relations between the
Northern and Southern press, which were in-
terrupted by war in 1861, are restored, and

there is now a daily interchange of news di-
rectly from the Central office in New York
with al the daily journals in the South.

The Workingmen's Society at Naples, Italy
of which Garibaldi is President, has address-
ed a letter to President Johnson, expressing
sorrow at the assassination of President Lin-
coln, paying a high tribute to the workingmen
of America, and expressing a profound affec-
tion for the American people. Secretary
Seward has replied in cordial terms.

The Wirz Commission adjourned sine die
on the 25th ult., after having forwarded their
verdict to the President for his action. He
was found guilty.

The residence formerly occupied by the
British Minister in Washington, has been
purchased by a negro for $30,000.

The health of Gov. Morton of Indiana is
somewhat improved.

The bridge about to be suspended across
the Ohio River at Cincinnati will be the lon-
gest in the world, being 2,800 feet in length.
It is to be completed in year.

Ninety-three vessels arrived at New York
on the 25th ult.

One thousand five hundred bales of cotton

recently passed Cairo, for Cincinnati, in two
days.

The total value of Fire Depart ment proper-
ty in the United States is $5,000,000; the
number of firemen, 000,000: number of or-
ganizations, 1,000.

The Indians are again committing great
depredations on the Plains. As fast as the
troops are withdrawn they follow in their
track and spread desolation wherever they
g0

;
The Hon. Caleb Gushing leaves for Eu-

rope on the Ist inst. on important Govern-
ment business.

President Johnson has appointed the follow
ine Governmrnt Directors of the Union Pa-
cific Railroad Company: Jesse L. Williams of
Indiana, Charles T. Sherman of Ohio, Geo.
Ashmau of Massachusetts, Timothy J. Carter !
of Illinois, and Springer Harbrough of Penn-
sylvania.

Work upon the Chicago lake tunnel, which
is to supply that city with wutor to h car-
ried on during the Winter.

The "State Constables," recently created
by the Massachusetts Legislature, having pro-
hibited the opening of barber shops in Bos-
ton on Sunday, have now notified the eating-
house keepers and apothecaris, to close their
places in that day under pain of prosecution.

The domestic and miscellaneous exports

from New-York, for the week ending Oct. 24,
were $5,008,602 against $2,728,519 for the
corresponding week of 1864.

Col. Calvin Fillmore, uncle of ex President
Fillmore, died at East Aurora, Erie county,
N. Y., on the 23d inst., aged 90 years. He
was one of a family of children whose aver-
age ages were over 84.

The Fenian Congress in Philadelphia closed
its session on the 24th inst. The Irish Re-
publican bonds are to be issued in denomina-
tions of S2O.

Senor Navarro, Consul-General of the Mex-
ican Republic, has published a card stating
that although President J uarez is dasirous of
the introduction of American capital into
Mexico, it is untrue that he has ever sanc-
tioned auy enterprise the contract for which
was derived from Maximilian's Government

The War Department has ordered the re-
lease of all persons held as deserters for eva-

sion of the several draffs, and has given no-
tice that no further prosecution will be made.

Gen. Sterling Price is reported in Wash-
ington seeking pardon.

The delegates of the Alabama Convention
have demoralized the President for the spee-
dy trial of Clement C. Clay, and for his im-
mediate release on parole.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Senor Romero, Mexican Minister at Wash-

; Lngton, has issued a circular warning Ameri-
-1 can citizens that all grants made by Maximil-
ian of railroad and on her internal improve-
ment monopolies will be repudiated by the
Republic.

A new steamship line has been started to
run between Vera Crnz and New-York.

The Canadians are uneasy in regard to the
Fenians. They declare that the movements
in Ireland are only a ruse, and that when
England has thrown her troops into that
country the Cisatlantic Fenians will seize Can"
ada and place under the protection of the
United States.

Warm work may be expected when the
American fleet arrives at Shanghai, unless
lhe demand of the United States Consul for
the rendition of Burgevire, an American
lately seized by the Chinese authorities, be
acceded to.

In Ireland in 1851 the criminals in the jails
numbered 16,000, and in 1801 only 4,000. In
1861 there were 250,000 paupers, and in 1801
but 60,000. in 1841 only 47 per cent of the
population could read or write, but in 1801 it
had increased to 61 per cent.

The report that President Juarez has left
Mexico is denied. He was at El Paso, Chi-
huahua, on the 20th ult.

The revolution in New Granada is at an

end, business in that State is reviving.
1 he Oovomruont of <7fcsli is making war-

like preparations, and will probably resist by
force the indemnity demands of Spain.
Should the demands be acceded to, the Chil-
ians would inaugurate revolution.

The. Revolutionists in Bolivia have lately
met with some successes.

The allied forces of Brazil, Uraguay and
Argentine are marching on Ascension, the
Paraguayan capitol, which they will probably
soon Capture.

The war in New Zealand is at an end, and
the English troops are returning home.-

In the Fiji Islands a government has been
formed by the confederation of eight of the
principal chiefs, under the Presidency of Tho-
Kom Bans.

BEDFO RD MARKET.

[cOKIIECTBn WBKKLT.]

Bsnroun, Pa.. Novembers.
Flour *IO.O<UIO.SP Coffee 40
Whoat 1.75a2(i0 Sugar lSa25
Corn ...: 70 Hams..' 25a.'i0
Rye .SO Shoulder 20
Oats 40 Sides 20
Flaxseed .-. 2.00 Best Fyrup per gnl. 1.60
Butter. 35 .Molasses ..1.00a1.20
Eggs - 20, Tallow 12

Soap SalO Wool 45a50
Potatoes 1.00 Feathers 65
White Beans 2.00 Dried Apples per lb 8
Lard per lb 25 Dried Peaches " 20

MARRIED.

In Ilarrisburg, on Thursday evening, thc2"th
ult., at the residence of the bride's father, by the
lit-v. Thos. H. Robinson, Capt. JOHN C. HAR-
VEY, Assistant Adjutant General, to ELLEN,
eldest daughter of General A. L. Russell, Adjutant
General of Pennsylvania.

At the residence of the brides' father, on the 26th
ult., by Rev. B. 11. Hunt, Mr. JACOB GRIF-
FITH and Miss BARBARA K. GKLLER, both
of this county..

On the 29th ult., by Rev. J. W. Reekie. Mr.
JAMES H. COOK and Miss MARIA MILLER,
all Of Londonderry tp.

§Uui

JOHN BEIMUND,
CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER,
in the United States Telenraph Office,

BEDFORD, PA.
Clocks, watches, and all kinds of jewelry

promptly repaired. All work entrusted to his care
warranted to give entire satisfaction. fnorS-lyr

VDMINISTRATOII'S NOTICE.
Estate ofThomas G. Wright, late ofSt. Clair

township, deceased.
Letters of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned, by tho Register of Bedford
county, on said estate, all persons indebted to said
estate arc hereby notified to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
must present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. EDWIN V. WRIGHT,

ALBERT WRIGHT,
Nov. 3:fit Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Ettale of H'.V SA YLOR, la'.t of St. Clair

township, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of Adminis-

tration have been granted to tte undersigned, re-
siding in St. Clair twp., by the llegister of Bed-
ford county, on said estate. All persons indebted
to said estate will make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same are request-
ted to present them forthwith for settlement.

Nov. 3:fit JAMES M. SMITH, Adiur.

SIX CENTS REWARD.

The above reward will be paid for the arrcstand
return to me of GEORGE T. McCAULEY, who
ran away without cause. All persone arc warned
against entertaining or harboring him as I am no
longer responsible for any of his acts.

Nov. 3:lt I. N. BOWSER.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.?
All persons interested arc hereby no-

tified th at the following accountants ha*e tiled
their accounts in the Register's office of Bcdfofd
county, and that the same willbe presented to the
Orphan's Court in und for said county, on Tues-
day the 21st day of November, next, at the Court
House in Bedford, for confirmation :

The account of Henry P. Diehl, administrator
of the estate of John Boson, late of Colcrain tp.,
deceased.

0. E. SHANNON,
Oct. 20. Register.

S. E. HEXHT WM. t. JOHX STOW...TVS. JOUSSION
S. E. HENRY & CO.

Forwarding: and (tunmission Merchants,
and whilcsalc and retail dealers in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots Shoes,
Ready-made Clothing, Cedar and Wiltow-wre>
Carpet*. Oil Clothe. Queen aware, Hardware, Iron>
Nails, Fish, Flour, Feed, Coal, Plaster, Salt, Ac.

HUNTINGDON, PA.
%-B~CASII paid for all kinds of

Grain, Flour, Feed, Wool, Hark. Ac. Ac.
Huntingdon, Pa., Nov. 3.:lyr.

0 YES! 0 YES!

WILLIAM I)I BERT, Auctioneer.
The subscriber liuving taken out license as an

Auctioneer tenders his services to nil his old
friends. Persons desiring an auctioneer will find
it advantageous t- give him their patronage.

Post Office address, BEDFORD, Pcnu'a
Nov. 3.:tn. WM. DTBKRT.

IJUBLIC SALE

Valuale Real Kntate.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford county the undersigned, Administrator
and Trustee for the sale of the real estate of John
McUgar, late of Juniata township, Bedford coun-
ty, deceased, willsell nt public outcry, upon the
premises, on SATI'HDA tAr ISth ?f AeewAer,
at one o'clock p. ui., the following described prop-
erty to wit:

AL. Tra ft ofI^and,
Situate in Juniata township, Bedford county, ad-
joining lands of John Trcdwcll on the north; Al-
exander Shoemaker, on the north-east; Ellen Show-
man and Daniel McUgar, on the east; Emanuel
Palmer, on the south-east, and Frederick Hilde-
brnndt, on the west; containing 401 acres and 34
perches, about 175 acres cleared and under fence,
with a two story and a half Briek Dwelling
House, Tenant House, Large Bank Bars, and
Stables, sufficient for stabling 40 horses, with oth.
ev out buildings thereon erected. The above de-
scribed property being a fine location for a hotel,
and lieing situate within two miles and a half of
the linoof the proposed Southern railroad.

nov:Bt JOIIX ALSIP, Adm'r.

JMPORTANT TO THE LADIES.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY AND FANC Y GOODS
Can bo obtained nt the new Millinery and Fancy

store just established by
Mrs. M. K. KCHAFKR A Miss KATK BEAL,

Two doors North of Reamer's Drug Store,
JULIANA STREET.

Misi KATK DEAL has just returned from tl>
eastern cities with a line selection of latest stylef
MILLINER! and FANCY GOODS: baring heeu
assisted in hot selection by a Philadelphia lady of
taste and experience. They keep constantly on
hand the latest styles of

Scarfs, Hosiery, Gloves, Dress
Trimmings, Ruffling, l'oeket UunUkcr-

chiefs, Cloths for Coats A Cloaks,
Zephyrs, Breakfast Capes,

Ladies' ,t Children*'
Hoods,

and everything that i*generally xfchl in a
BADIK'SS FANCY STORE.

< LOAKS AND COATS for ladies and childrenmade to order.
Their prices are as low aa the loweat. Having

purchased their goods at au advantage, they eausell to customers for a little less than ordinary
I'r,ceß - Nov. d.:ly

PROPOSALSXT For building a covered bridge across Jjohb's
< reek, near Mowry'a mill in Union township willbe received at the Commissioiierg' office, up to the2thday of November, (Court week). Plan and
specifications can be seen at our office in Bedford.
'lhe bridge to be 75 feet long?single span.

By order of the Commissioner*.
JNO. <i. FISHER, Clerk.

Oct. 27, '65.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTR E
y KJHL J. I AU\tKT*OXO, Ut.

of Snake Spring tmcnthsp, decttised.
Letters of administration on said estate having

been granted by the Register of Bedford county to
the subscribers, residing in said township, allperson- having claims or demands against thesaid eotate are requested to present them properly
authenticated for settlement, and those indebted
are notified to make immediate payment.

JOHN ARMSTRONG
DAX TEL SNYDER.

Oct. 20, 05. Administrators.

]V E W S T O R K.

V. B. Tate A M. Kca.

MRS. TATE has just returned from the Eastern
cities with a splendid assortment of
New Style Ron nets,

French Flowers,
Feathers and Ribbons.

Also, a large assortment of

Cloaks,
Coats,

Circulars,
cheaper than can J. be bought elsewhere. Also a 1
handsome lot of
Furs, Muffs,

Dress trinnninys,
Cloak Ornaments,

Muttons ofall styles.
Also, J.uee Vails. Mourning Vails, Crape. ?ilk forDennetts, Nets, Fancy Combs, Head ornaments,
Collars and Cuff# of all styles. Zephyrs, Worked
Slippers on canvass, and Cuspine of every variety,
Patterns, Ac. A great variety of Gloves, Ho-
siery, and all goods generally kept in a Fancy

St -orc. Oct. 27, IS6S.

KW MILLENARYA FANCY GOODS.

K. \ . MoAvr^-,
Takes pleasure in returning her tharks to the La-dies of Bedford and the country, fin- their past
patronage, and hopes they will not be deceived,
but call and examine her Btock of goods, just re-
ceived from the city, purchased by an experienced
business lady there, who has all the advantages of
knowing the latest styles, and where to purchase
them cheaply.

Her stock consists of a general assortment of

Fancy Hillenery Ooods,
with the addition of
CLOAKS, COATS,

FFRS. BALMORAL SKrP.T ,

HOOT SKIRTS,
CORSETS A NOTIONS.

N. B. All who have standing accounts willplease call and settle, as she desires to close her
old books and do a cheap cash business.

MRS. E. V. MOWItY.(K-t. 27, 1865.-.imos.

rpHE GREAT VARIETY STORE.
I- ANDERSON'S ROW.

H. F. IRVINE,
REGULATOR OF PRICES IN BEDFORD.

Having purchased the establishment of Joseph
Alsip, Jr.. and added a fresh supply of

I am determined to sell as cheap as the cheapest.
Call and sec my fine assortment of

Queentiware, Olawn are, dr.
ALSO MY LARGE STOCK OF

Hosiery,
(\u25a0loves,

Xeek-Ties,
Collars, de.

Also, my articles in the Stationery line, such as

Pencils, Steel Pens, Penholders, &c.,
ALSO MY VARIETIES, SUCH AS

Spices ©l* all Kinds,
Table Salt, Essence of Coffee, Hambleton's Hair
Stain, etc. In. the Boot and Shoe line, I keep
everything calculated for man woman or child :
Boot* of all kinds: Shoes of every description:
Gaiters of all styles in the market.
CALL AND SEE MY GOODS,
and examine for yourselvos I No trouble to show
good*. My prices will suit the times and pockets
of purchasers.

N. B. Orders from country merchants prompt-
ly filled at small advance upon city prices.

am also agent for the New England Fam-
ily Sewing Machine, which should lie in every
family. An entire machine for the little sum of
$20.00. Call and hand in your orders soon.

0ct,27.-3ms. H. F. IRVINE.

A NOTHER ARRIVAL.
AV. The subscriber would
most respectfully inform the ladies and gentlemen
of Bedford and vicinity, that he has again return-
ed from Philadelphia, with a well selected assort-
ment of Ladies, Gentlemen's, Misses and Chil-
dren's

Boot*.
Shoes.

IJailers.
and Balmorals.

of various descriptions, to which he respectfully
invites their attention.

For Gentlemen, Boys and youths, he has every
thing in their line, together with a stock of gen-
tlemen's Furnishing Goods, consisting of collars
[nilstyles,] scarfs, -carf-pin*. neck-tics, butter-
flies, suspenders, handkerchiefs, Ac., Au.

Also the lie-t brands

Tobacco and C igar*,
all of which will be sold at a vcrv small advance
to CASH AND SHORT TIMEBUYERS.

As heretofore stated, we do not boast that ours
i.- the largest, cheapest, and best assortment of
Boots ami Shoes ever brought to Bedford, but wo
have bought according to our means, feeling as-
sured that tne best and decidedly the most lasting
advertisement, is a trial of the goods. But whilst
there may be larger, wc feol confident there is
none better.

Having been in the shoe business all our life,
wc fed satisfied that we fullyunderstand our busi-
ness. and have purchased our goods accordingly.
Wc li ivc on hand a nico stock of

Plain and Fine Ktalioncry,
to which wc invite attention.

Repairing done With neatness ami dispatch, and
all rips of our own goods sewed free of charge.

Please remember! AH rips Heard or )''\u25a0</-
ged free of churtje.

TO THE LADIES.
We take pleasure in saying that we have an ex-

cellent stock of J. L. Hitter's Philadelphia made
. SHOES and GAITERS, which will wear as long
as any other make: and neatly repaired when ne-
cessary. We still have a separate apartment for
their, accommodation, have a lady to wait upvn
them, and will be most happy to have thsm give
us a call.

iSSb-Don't forget the placo, SHAFFER'S
BUILDING, Julianna Street, a few doors South
of tbc Washington Ilotel

net .."uios. J. HENRY BUTTON. 1

STRAY SHOAT.
Came to the residence of the subs.? '. !

v. lir- ;
ing in Middle Woodberry township, m or about i
the, Ist of AUGUST, 1665, a wlutc sboat, without
marks. The owner will prove fcir property, pay
charges and remove it.

Oct. 20, 65? St. SAMUEL BASLER.

AJOTICE.
?A-\ Notice is hereby given that John B. Cast-ner, Esq., disposed of his interest in the firm of

i Dowry,> EfehelWger. A Co., on the 7th ofScptem-
f ber, 186a, to James M. Kinkead, Esq., of HolH-
f ; day sl.urg and ceased to be a member of aaid firmr at that <)ate?the business willbe continued under

1 | the title of LOWRY, EICHELBERGER, A Co.

AUDITORS NOTICE. ?
~~

The undersigned appointed by the Court of
- | Bedford county to distribute the balance i* the

t hands of J. Y\. Lingenfclter Administrator of Jk-
cob Fluck late of the township of U?pewell, de-

- ? ceased, will attend to tho duties of his appoiht-
? ment at his office in Bedford on TUESDAY. NO-

- vcmber 14th, ISHj, at IU o'clock A. M. when aB
' persons interested can attend if they think prop-
' er - J. B. CESSNA,

, i 27, '65. Auditor,

' VTOTICE TO ASSESSORS,
ll The assessors of the several districts of the

j County, elected for the year 1866, are hereby re-
quested to meet at the Commissioners' office on
WEDNESDAY, November Fth to receive the
books, instructions, Ac., for the assessment for

i said yew.
By order of the Commissioners.

JOHN. G. FISHER,
! Oct, 27, *65. Clerk.

A BMINISTKATORS' NOTICE.
IVEstate of DETER OSRORN late of Wert

i Proeidftnct township, deceased.
Itot'ters of administration on said estate having

| Dc'a granted by the Register of Bedford County
to the subscriber, persons having claims or de-
mands against the said estate are requested to
present them properly authenticated forsettlement
and those indebted are notified to make immediate

| payment.
JOSEPH FISHEJ

' j Oct. 20, *65. Adml.
DMINISTRATo|/8 NOTICE.

Estate of STEPHES TUCKER lode of
j Bedford Borough, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-
\u25a0 j tration have been granted to the undersigned,
j residing in Bedford Borough, by
the Register of Bedford county, on the said estate.
Allpersons indebted to said estate will make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against

j the same must present them properly authentica-
j ted for settlement. E. M. ALSIP,

Oct. 20, '65, Administrator,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed bythe Orphans'

Court of Bedford county to distribute the balanceof the money in the hands of Sheriff Aldstadt and
arising from sale of Real Estate of Levi Otto, will
meet all parties interested in said distribution
and wishing to attend, at bis Office in the town of
Bedford on TUESDA Y the 14th of November, 1865
at 1 o'clock P. 51. j. -p. KEAGY,

0t- 20, '65. Auditor.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
£ a e ofMARY HYSSONG late of Lou-

derrg township, deceased.
Letters Testamentary having been granted by

the Register of Bedford county to the undersign-
ed Executor. All persons indebted to said Estate
are hereby notified to make immediate payment
and those having claims are requested to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

P. F. LEIIMAN,
Oct. 30. '65. Executor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,
The undersigned appointed to ascertain the

amount of advancements made to the heirs of John
S. Statler, dee'd, and to make distribution of the
balance in the hands of tho Administrator of said
dee'd to and among those entitled to the same,
will attend, for that purpose at his office, in Bed-
ford, on \l EDNESDAY, the Ist day of November
next, when and where those interested may attend
ifthey think proper. JOHN MOWER,

Oct. 20, '65. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate of ADAM OTTO, late of Sapier

township deceased.
Letters of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned, by the Register of Bedford
county. AH persons indebted to said Estate are
hereby notified to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the Estate willpresent
them, properly authenticated, for settlement.

LEVI OTTO,
Oct. 20, '65. Administrator.

EDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphans

Court of Bedford County to ascertain the whole
amount of indebtedness of the estate of Robert
Elder, late of Middle Woedberry tp., dee'd., and
deduct the same from the recognizance of Josiah
P. Elder, purchaser of the Real Estate, and to dis-
tribute tho remainder among heirs, will meet the
parties interested at his offioe, in Bedford, on
Wednesday the 6th day of November, '65, at 10
o'clock, A. M., where all concerned mav attend.

E. F. KERR,
Oct. 20. Auditor.

RIDGE LETTING.
The Commissioners of Bed-

ford county will let, on the premises, on TUES-
DAY', NOV. 7th, '65, to the lowest and beat bid-
der, a bridge to be built across Evitt's creek, near
the house of Frank Morgart, in Cumberland Val- ?

ley tp. Plan and specifications will be exhibited
on that day.

By order of the Commissioners.
JOHN G. FISHER,

Oct. 20. Clerk.

Estate ofREBECCA SHAFFER dee'd.
To the heirs and legal representatives of

Rebecca Shaffer, late of Bedford county, dee'd.
TAKE NOTICE, That, by virtue of a writ of

partition and valuation issued out of the Orphans'
Court of Bedford county, and to me directed, I
willhold an inquest to make partition and valua-
tion of the Real Estate of said dee'd., which is sit-
uate in Colerain township, on the premises, on the
11th day of November, A. D., '65, when and
where all can attcud if thev see proper.
Sheriff's Office, Red- ) JOHN ALDSTADT,

ford, Oct. 16, '65. j Sheriff

DW. CROUSE A CO.,
? WHOLES ALB ASP KKT.VII.

TOBACCONISTS,
One door west of tbe Post Office, above Daniel
Border's jewelry store, Bedford Penn'a., are now
prepared to sell by wholesale or retail all kinds of
Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff.

Orders for Cigars promptly filled. Persons de-
siring anything in their line willdo well to give
them a call.

Bedford, Oct. 20, '65.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
The subscriber will offer at public sale on the

premise, on

Friday, November lOth. *65,
the Real Estate of Henry Riiiinger late of St.
Clair township dee'd, consisting of a FARM con-
taining 100 acres, in St. Clair township, about one
mile from Pleasantville about 80 acres, cleared
and under fence and in a high staie of cultivation,
adjoining lands ot Thomas Blackburn, William
Clark, John Ake and others. The improvements
are a

TWO STORY LOG HOUSE,
double log baru und other convenient build-
ings, also a good apple orchard.

TERMS: one-third at the confirmation of the
sale, balance in two equal annual payments with
interest. J. W. LINUENFELTER,
Trustee for the sale of the Real Estate of Henry
Rininger deceased.

Oct- 20, 653t

LIST OF GRAND JURORS?
Drawn for November Term, (3d

Monday) 20th day. A. D. 1665.
William Hartley, Foreman, A. L. Dcfibaugh,

Daniel Amos, J. Irvine Noble, A. J. Wisegarver,
George UardiU, Jacob Miller, of J., Nathan Rob-ison, Casper Struup, Simon States, David E. Di-
bert, Josiah Shoemaker, Win. W. Laniburn, James
Rawlins, Jacob Fletcher. Abraham Blackburn,
Thomas Steel, Wm. M. Pearson, G. W. Zimmers,
Geo. W. Grove, Samuel W, Sutler, Josiah S. El-
der, Andrew Horn," Sr., George Steel.

LIST OF PETIT JURORS DRAWN FOR. THE
SAME TERM.

Adolphus Ake, Abraham Smith, Peter Clav-coffib, Abid Akers. John Castcel, Jr., Alexander
Fletcher, John Ktuexick, Jarvd Hauks, Jeremiah
Akers, Henry IV. Fisher, William Rodgor, JacobPee, Martin Helsell, Peter M . Barton, Georf eW.
Horn, Leonard Bittaer, l'hilipPi-Ran, John Fur-ner, Daniel Cypher, Jonathan C. Diokeu, Thomas
Lawhcad, Wm. J. Allen, Isaac Kensingcr, Henry
Horn, John Hershisor, James McDonald, John
G. Hartley, John Cu.-teci, Barnabas B. Steckm&n.
Jacob Brubaker, James Sill, Isaac Graaier, Jacob
C. Brumbaugh, Andrew Mortimore. William
Speakmaß, John C. Black. Samuel R. Hair, John
Hillcgass, Pctci Dewalt, Jaoob Clark, John Cav-
ender, John B. Zook, Isaac A. Cuppett, Christian
Fclton, Baltxer Sheely, Jacob Kauffman William
Rgulf, Hugh Moore. Daniel Fletcher, John C- Fi-gnrd. M .chad Holderbaum, Thos Gilchrist, Sam-
uel Bender, Archibald Pcrdew, Isaac E. Reighard

i ?

*

b TO"N ? ETtsV ierOct. 20.
*-" ? 5. '

Clerk.

pi'BLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL estate.
By vutoe of an order of the Orphan*' Court ofBedford county, the undersigned, administrator ofthe Estate of Jacob WcaTcriing, and Trustee forthe sale of tfeo Real Estate of said deceased, will6*llat public outcry, upon the premises, on

SATUBDAY, NOVEMBER 18th, 1865,
all the following described Farms or tracts of val-
uable ateal Estate, situate in the township of Westr£?y J*nct > county aforesaid, to wit:1, Bein* part marked "A,"in the In-
a*?* 0- an<l proceedings in Partition moon the
ttttate ot said deceased, situate and lying" on theOham Iters burg and Bedford Turnpike Rqad, about' tnlies hast of Bloody Run, containing
576 Acrw and til Perches,

' 'th.'.r'l f "v"' ifS ,; lc:lre,, arui Under fence, 20 acres

I consist .3ton 'neß<l,JW - The improvements
! on.ist of one good two story and a hall
STONE FARM HOUSE,

| one two story log and frame dwellinghouse, with
i .r?me

,

e° ' cd ' 2'
,wo 9t,jry frame weath- |j erbourded dwelling houses, (one with a good washhouse attached,) one large STONE BANK BARNone good horse stable, one other stable, bav scales I

\u25a0locksmith shop, with other outbuildings and im- 1provements upon the prjuiiscs. There'is alsogood ?

ORCHARD t CHOICE FRt ITupon the premises, plenty of running water at the !door or convenient to the dwelling*, and whi,-h
said tract " known s the lata "Mansion Pr-sreV-ty of s:ud deceased.

NL'JIBER 2, Being part marked "B," fe saidin ****"%consists* 01 l&iuloviituning
71 Acres A SO IVreht-s. nett.
about 30 acres cleared and wwder fence, and thebalance or the tract well twocred. There are al- j
on

*P **gß °f<"*water "l'- I
NUMBERS .Being part marked "C," in the!

* ofT "5 Froccclrngs aioresaid, consists ofa tract of land CoMtaming
122 Aores ami 144 Perehex.

.' WO , STO, Y FRAME DWELLING !
,

.

s P r,n ? house, smoke house, double log 1>am, and other improvements thereon erected, the 'samebetng known as the "Gallon Tract." About
fTr S l

,

bis trlut are tlea J and under fence

..

' '"te Onk and other choice timber, withinfifty yards of the saw millof Daniel Sams, Esq
and convenient to other saw mills in the neighbor-
? fh Uc farms are all of the best quality otLed Slate land, and titles indisputableSale to commeace at 10 o'clock A. M. Term-made known on tlav of sale by
. . . ADAM WEAVERLING,

Administrator and Trustee for the sale of Jacobeaver2ing's Real Estate.
Oct. 27.-41.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Keal Estate.
The subscriber will vfler at public sale on thepremises, on

I' Xovember lOth, 1805,
at 1 o clock, P. M.. the fallowing described valua-
ble tract of land situate in Middle Woodberrvtownship.containing 105 acres of

GOOD LIMESTONE LAND,
about _'u acres of which are in good timber and the
balance cleared and under fence and in a high
state of cultivation, adjoining lands of Jacobtetuckey and David liiltz. The improvements
consist of a good

Two Story Loi>- House,
A large BANK BARN and other necessary out-
buildings- There i.- also a good young Orchard
of choice lruit on the property. TLe'grain in the
ground will also be sold at the same time. He
w ill aLa sell at the same time and place, 15 acres
of Woodlund, (chestnut timber.) a part of the
above mentioned tract in lots of 5 acres each.

Terms ruade known on day of sale.
EPIIBAIM LONGENKCKER.

Oct. 27, '65.

A GOOD, CHEAP, AND VERY VALUABLE
PAPER For EVERY MAN,WOMAN, AND
CHILD. IN CITY, VILLAGE, AND COUN-
TRY :

The American Agriculturist,
FOR TUJS

Far id , harden, and Household,
Including- a special luleresting and In-

structive Departmcul fop ('IIII.-

IIKEX and YOUTH.
The Agri ?nUuritt is a large periodical of 32 pa-

ges, well printed, and filled with plain, practical,
reliable, original matter, including hundreds of
bcantiful and instructive Engravings in every- an-
nal volume.
It contains each month a Calendar of Opera-

tions to be performed on the Farm, in the Or-
chard and Garden, in and around the dwelling.

The thousands of hints and suggestions given
in every volume are prepared by practical, intelli-
gent workingmcn, who know* what they write
about.

The Household Department is valuable to every
House keeper, affording very many useful hints
and directions calculated to lighten and facilitate
in-door work.

The Department for children and youth is pre-
pared with special care, to furnish notonly amuse-
ment, but also to inculcate knowledge and sound*
moral principles.

TEKMN : 81.50 A YEAR.
JSgfTRY IT A YEAR.

ORANGE JUDI) A CO., Proprietors,
41 Park Row, New-York City.

ffa-Subscriptions left at this Office will be
promptly forwarded without charge.

Oct. 27. 1865.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of

vendi. exponas, to me directed, there will be sold
at the Court House, in tho borough of Bedford, on
Saturday the 18th of November, at 10 o'clock, A.
M.,the following Real Estate, viz :

One tract of land containing 135 acres, more or
less, about 60 acres cleared and under fence, with
a two story log house, double log barn and other
outbuildings thereon erected, adjoining lands of
Thomas Burket, Michael Weyani, Samuel 15ur-
kct's heirs and others situate in Union township,
Bodford county, and taken in execution as the
property of Abraham Croylc.

ALSO, One lot of ground in the town of Wood-
berry, fronting 60 feet on the Pattonsville and
Woodberrv Turnpike Road, and extending back
about 200 feet, with a two story log frame dwelling
house, (with basement story.) thereon erected, ad-
joining lot of Samuel Castner on the North and
the Methodist Chureh on the South, situate in
Middle Woodberry township, Bedford county, and
taken in execution as the property of Margaret
Bulger.

ALSO One tract of land containing S5 acres
more or less, about 30 acres cleared and under
fence, with a two story log house and log stable
thereon erected, adjoining lands of Isaac Berk-
hcimcr, Philip Schriner and others, situate in St.
Clair township, Bedford county, and taken in ex-
ecutiun as the property ..1

ALSO, one tract of land containing 100 acres
more or less, about 35 acres cleared and underfence, with a two story log dwelling house and log
stable thoYcon erected, also sn apple or-
chard thereon, adjoining lands of Adam Shafer,
Samuel chafer, Jacob Sember and others, situatein St. Clair township, Bedford connty, and taken
in execution as the property of Andrew Adams.

ALSO, One lot of ground containing 10 acres all
cleared and under fence, having thereon erected a
two story log house and frame stable, adjoining
hind of Samuel Bcegle. also a lot of timber land,
containing 10 acres, aud adjoining land of Samuel
Bcegle's heirs and Henry 1". Dichl, situate in Bed-
ford township, Bedford county, and taken in exe-
cution as the property of Ananias Annan.

ALSO, One tract of land containing ICS acres
more or less, about 160 acres cleared and under
fence, with a two story frame house and back buil-
ding attached to it, and other outbuildings and a
bank barn thereon erected, also a small apple or-
chard and peach orchard thereon, adjoining lands
ol John Blackburn, William Border, Isaac Ruu-
ser and others, situate in Napier township, Bed-
ford county, and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of George Blackburn.

ALSO, One tract of land called the Nelson im-
provement and a tract of land surveyed in the
name of Abraham Bridges, containing in both
tracts 120 acres more or less, about la acres clear-
ed and under feneo with a log house and log stable
thoreen erected, also an apple orchard thereon,
adjoining lands of James W. Jonea, Edward Ha-
nev, Win. .Smith and others, situate in Cumber-
land Valley township, Bedford county, and taken
in execution as the property of Sarah Nelson.

ALSO, One tract of land containing 17 acres,
unimproved, adjoining lands of James IV". Jones,
Nicodemus Wert* and others, situate in Cumber-
land Valley township, Bedford county, and taken
in execution as the property of Z. Wert*.

JOHN ALDSTADT,
Sheriff's Office, Oct.-27, 1565. Sheriff.


